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Top DEP Clips
Standard Speaker: Schuylkill County gets Growing Greener grants for waterway cleanups
https://www.standardspeaker.com/news/schuylkill-county-gets-growing-greener-grants-for-waterwaycleanups/article 2c652ab1-7bcc-5a44-8f58-896bc6654c5e.html
ABC27: Protect yourself from radioactive gas with a free radon test kit offered this month
https://www.abc27.com/news/health/protect-yourself-from-radioactive-gas-with-a-free-radon-test-kitoffered-this-month/
Mentions
Erie Times: Erie Coke plant cleanup could cost $7 million or more
https://www.goerie.com/story/news/2021/01/19/erie-coke-cleanup-cost-could-exceed-7million/3650148001/
New Castle News: Sharpsville officials proceed with road project
https://www.ncnewsonline.com/news/local news/sharpsville-officials-proceed-with-roadproject/article cc48bb29-1359-5d6c-ba17-d1aaa625fc6e.html
Pittsburgh Business Times: Wolf's office says he doesn't have authority to revoke any wells after request
to stop wastewater well in Plum
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2021/01/15/wolf-says-he-doesnt-have-authority-overwell.html
Westfield Free Press-Courier: Westfield plans Church Street improvements, discusses sewer issues
https://www.tiogapublishing.com/free press courier/news/local/westfield-plans-church-streetimprovements/article b579dcec-f0d4-59a8-987e-a59fdc936fb6.html
Delaware Currents: Gibbstown LNG project: Many hurdles remain
https://delawarecurrents.org/2021/01/15/gibbstown-lng-project-many-hurdles-remain/
Williamsport Sun-Gazette: Tanker truck driver trapped following Williamsport crash; fracking water
released
https://www.sungazette.com/uncategorized/2021/01/tanker-truck-driver-trapped-followingwilliamsport-crash/
Air
The Guardian: Air pollution will lead to mass migration, say experts after landmark ruling
https://www.theguardian.com/environment/2021/jan/15/air-pollution-will-lead-to-mass-migration-sayexperts-after-landmark-ruling
Pittsburgh Business Times: U.S. Steel reports improved air quality near Clairton plant, Breathe Projects
questions it
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2021/01/15/us-steel-reports-improved-air-quality.html

Tribune-Review: ‘Ran out of time’: Blighted Jennerstown church building demolished
https://www.tribdem.com/news/ran-out-of-time-blighted-jennerstown-church-buildingdemolished/article 52a1b014-59d8-11eb-bbdc-5f1700f811ff.html
Climate Change
WITF/StateImpact PA: Philadelphia aims to be carbon neutral by 2050
https://stateimpact.npr.org/pennsylvania/2021/01/15/philadelphia-aims-to-be-carbon-neutral-by2050/
The Guardian: Pope’s adviser says Covid has highlighted ‘existential’ climate risk
https://www.theguardian.com/global-development/2021/jan/15/popes-adviser-says-covid-hashighlighted-existential-climate-risk
Conservation & Recreation
Tribune-Review: Not in my nest: Bald eagle pounces on intruder at Pittsburgh Hays aerie
https://triblive.com/local/not-in-my-nest-bald-eagle-pounces-on-intruder-at-pittsburgh-hays-aerie/
Tribune-Review: Winter lantern festival resounding success for Fox Chapel Parks Conservancy
https://triblive.com/local/valley-news-dispatch/winter-lantern-festival-resounding-success-for-foxchapel-parks-conservancy/
Post-Gazette: Where will the parks tax go?
https://www.post-gazette.com/opinion/2021/01/15/Where-will-the-parks-taxgo/stories/202101070032
Post-Gazette: Homewood native named new executive director of gardening nonprofit Grow Pittsburgh
https://www.post-gazette.com/life/goodness/2021/01/17/homewood-denele-hughson-jake-seltmanexecutive-director-nonprofit-grow-pittsburgh-goodness/stories/202101170009
Post-Gazette: Pittsburgh filmmaker dives deep into her late husband's aquatic art and advocacy
https://www.post-gazette.com/ae/movies/2021/01/17/Mimi-Armstrong-Mike-deGruy-documentaryDiving-Deep-oceans-cameron-attenborough/stories/202101180002
Tribune-Review: Murrysville still seeking consultant for amphitheater project
https://triblive.com/local/westmoreland/murrysville-still-seeking-consultant-for-amphitheater-project/
Tribune-Review: Signs in O’Hara Community Park called ‘wonderful nod’ to history after park name
changed
https://triblive.com/local/valley-news-dispatch/signs-in-ohara-community-park-called-a-wonderful-nodto-history-after-park-name-changed/
Tribune-Review: Beat the winter blues with wildlife and Westmoreland’s beautiful views
https://triblive.com/local/westmoreland/beat-the-winter-blues-with-wildlife-and-westmorelandsbeautiful-views/

Energy
Lancaster Farming: Sun May Be Shining on Solar Energy According to Experts
https://www.lancasterfarming.com/farming/energy/sun-may-be-shining-on-solar-energy-according-toexperts/article ea134c29-797e-5976-a70a-ba782358bbb7.html
My Ches Co: Pennsylvanians Overwhelmingly Support Joining RGGI: PennEnvironment
https://www.mychesco.com/a/news/pennsylvania/pennsylvanians-overwhelmingly-support-joiningrggi-pennenvironment/
Reuters: Ohio AG asks judge to block $102 mln FirstEnergy surcharge in nuclear bailout scandal
https://www.reuters.com/article/usa-energy-lawsuit/ohio-ag-asks-judge-to-block-102-mln-firstenergysurcharge-in-nuclear-bailout-scandal-idUSL1N2JP2II
Next Pittsburgh: CCAC goes big on solar with planned 540-kilowatt panel installation
https://nextpittsburgh.com/city-design/ccac-goes-big-on-solar-with-planned-540-kilowatt-panelinstallation/
Post-Gazette: Jim Spencer isn’t building wind farms anymore. Now, he’s a guide for investors who want
their own piece of the renewable pie
https://www.post-gazette.com/business/powersource/2021/01/19/Exus-Management-Partners-JimSpencer-renewable-energy-assets-investors-Pittsburgh-wind/stories/202101190016
Post-Gazette: The dark side of going solar
https://www.post-gazette.com/news/insight/2021/01/17/China-s-effort-to-corner-the-solar-panelmarket-complicates-Biden-s-energy-plans/stories/202101170026
Tribune-Review: Power outages reported in Turtle Creek and Monroeville
https://triblive.com/local/monroeville/power-outages-reported-in-turtle-creek-and-monroeville/
Herald-Standard: Consol hoping to build coal-fired plant with zero emissions
https://www.heraldstandard.com/community life/community news/consol-hoping-to-build-coal-firedplant-with-zero-emissions/article 66e9d6ba-55cc-11eb-b152-4f3dd67ce0db.html
Potter Leader-Enterprise: Solar farm plans discussed in county planning commission meeting
https://www.tiogapublishing.com/potter leader enterprise/news/local/solar-farm-plans-discussed-incounty-planning-commission-meeting/article 42593114-6530-51da-98fd-da55b8e050b5.html
Penn State News: Revamped webinar series features energy, environment topics, facilities
https://news.psu.edu/story/643483/2021/01/07/revamped-webinar-series-feature-energyenvironment-topics-facilities
Environmental Cleanup & Brownfields
Tribune-Review: Jeannette cryogenic plant to be fully operational by summer
https://triblive.com/local/westmoreland/jeannette-cryogenic-plant-to-be-fully-operational-by-summer/
Mining

Middle Susquehanna Riverkeeper Blog: Specialist seeks funds to address mine drainage at Luzerne Co.
site
http://www.middlesusquehannariverkeeper.org/blog/specialist-seeks-funds-to-address-mine-drainageat-luzerne-co-site
Oil and Gas
WITF/StateImpact PA: Harrisburg resident’s charges dismissed in alleged Mariner East ‘buy-a-badge’
scheme
https://stateimpact.npr.org/pennsylvania/2021/01/15/harrisburg-residents-charges-dismissed-inalleged-mariner-east-buy-a-badge-scheme/
Bradford Era: Bradford oil anniversaries slated for September
http://www.bradfordera.com/news/local/bradford-oil-anniversaries-slated-forseptember/article 4a268a2a-51c2-5016-b84a-86b2d525f674.html
Citizens Voice: State senators file suit to overturn fracking ban in Delaware River Basin
https://www.citizensvoice.com/news/state-senators-file-suit-to-overturn-fracking-ban-in-delawareriver-basin/article 7750028d-61c0-55d0-9799-f33663c61f35.html
Post-Gazette: Canada urges Biden not to cancel Keystone XL pipeline on first day
https://www.post-gazette.com/news/world/2021/01/18/Joe-Biden-to-cancel-Keystone-XL-oil-pipelineCanada-Alberta-Premier-Jason-Kenney-Justin-Trudeau-climate-change/stories/202101180119
Pittsburgh Business Times: Mountain Valley Pipeline gets another permission for forest route
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2021/01/19/bureau-land-management-mvp.html
Vector Management
Citizens Voice: Watch out for lanternfly egg masses, experts warn
https://www.citizensvoice.com/news/watch-out-for-lanternfly-egg-masses-expertswarn/article 445a26fb-e924-5238-882d-ea1ae1848678.html
Waste
Huntingdon Daily News: State agencies handle roadkill
https://www.huntingdondailynews.com/news/local/state-agencies-handle-roadkill/article a7a863768345-5531-b75f-cf62d8e7d563.html
Standard Speaker: Local recycling centers struggle with rising costs
https://www.standardspeaker.com/news/local-recycling-centers-struggle-with-risingcosts/article b1d67856-7e84-54f3-ba01-537634014f4a.html
Standard Speaker: Schuylkill County plan for recycling gets mixed reaction
https://www.standardspeaker.com/news/schuylkill-county-plan-for-recycling-gets-mixedreaction/article 094ae660-c559-50cb-a086-88e39ce1f5d0.html

Shamokin News-Item: “Going to ruin it”: Kulpmont addresses misuse of recycling bins
https://www.newsitem.com/news/local/going-to-ruin-it-kulpmont-addresses-misuse-of-recyclingbins/article 844fb180-e735-580f-859b-70de1eb56b77.html
Water
York Daily Record: The York wastewater treatment plant is up for sale, here's what you need to know
https://www.ydr.com/story/news/2021/01/15/why-york-selling-citys-wastewater-treatmentplant/4172894001/
WTAJ: Whipple Dam Lake set to open in time for fishing season
https://www.wearecentralpa.com/news/local-news/whipple-dam-lake-set-to-open-in-time-for-fishingseason/
Bradford Era: Draft decision for South Branch Kinzua Creek released
http://www.bradfordera.com/news/local/draft-decision-for-south-branch-kinzua-creekreleased/article f69051f6-a29b-5fe5-8ee6-f640cf0e7a97.html#tncms-source=login
Corry Journal: City looking into bathroom options for Mead Park
http://www.thecorryjournal.com/news/article b6e80d40-59b3-11eb-b6f6-c7b53288f6b4.html
Bradford Era: Applications being accepted for the PA Wilds’ first Master Watershed Steward Program
(pg 6)
https://www.kanerepublican.com/sites/default/files/KR-01-18-2021.pdf
Meadville Tribune: YMCA downtown closed due to water problem
https://www.meadvilletribune.com/news/ymca-downtown-closed-due-to-waterproblem/article 4be18758-59de-11eb-b0b0-2bf2a940c69b.html
Meadville Tribune: PennDOT's Conneautville bridge project on display online
https://www.meadvilletribune.com/news/penndots-conneautville-bridge-project-on-displayonline/article 8b09ab62-5778-11eb-80f2-8368eca13937.html
WHYY: Administrative law judges recommend PUC toss out DELCORA deal
https://whyy.org/articles/administrative-law-judges-recommend-puc-toss-out-delcora-deal/
Tribune-Review: Gilpin Township seeks volunteer for its water and sewer authority
https://triblive.com/local/valley-news-dispatch/gilpin-township-seeks-volunteer-for-its-water-andsewer-authority/
The Almanac: Contracts for sewer repair, maintenance up for consideration in Mt. Lebanon
https://thealmanac.net/news/contracts-for-sewer-repair-maintenance-up-for-consideration-in-mtlebanon/article 507b2c0e-5607-11eb-8607-2b663affe5ae.html
WESA: Why PWSA’s Growing Capital Budget Is A Good Sign
https://www.wesa.fm/post/why-pwsa-s-growing-capital-budget-good-sign#stream/0
Williamsport Sun-Gazette: Academia, trout anglers have decades of collaboration

https://www.sungazette.com/news/top-news/2021/01/academia-trout-anglers-have-decades-ofcollaboration/
Westfield Free Press-Courier: Elkland closes year without 2021 budget
https://www.tiogapublishing.com/free press courier/news/local/elkland-closes-year-without-2021budget/article f9305437-55a5-550e-9cee-3576e32b2903.html#tncms-source=login
Potter Leader-Enterprise: Austin Borough Council opens new year with routine meeting
https://www.tiogapublishing.com/potter leader enterprise/news/local/austin-borough-council-opensnew-year-with-routine-meeting/article 7be8a0f6-c635-5dd3-92cd-e0209af57d7e.html
Middle Susquehanna Riverkeeper Blog: Specialist seeks funds to address mine drainage at Luzerne Co.
site
http://www.middlesusquehannariverkeeper.org/blog/specialist-seeks-funds-to-address-mine-drainageat-luzerne-co-site
Middle Susquehanna Riverkeeper Blog: Experts: Flooding impacts on aquatic ecosystems hinge on many
variables
http://www.middlesusquehannariverkeeper.org/blog/experts-flooding-impacts-on-aquatic-ecosystemshinge-on-many-variables
Williamsport Sun-Gazette: One-third of America’s rivers have changed color since 1984
https://www.sungazette.com/znewsletter-sunday/2021/01/one-third-of-americas-rivers-have-changedcolor-since-1984-2/
Miscellaneous
Lancaster Newspapers: Attorneys: Ex-governor charged in wrong county over Flint
https://lancasteronline.com/news/attorneys-ex-governor-charged-in-wrong-county-overflint/article 6ce5a02d-cd8a-5538-a7eb-19025e6147b9.html
Altoona Mirror: Chestnut trees highlighted
https://www.altoonamirror.com/news/local-news/2021/01/chestnut-trees-highlighted/
Altoona Mirror: Property owner disputes AMED easement
https://www.altoonamirror.com/news/local-news/2021/01/property-owner-disputes-amed-easement/
Huntingdon Daily News: Grant brings Mapleton project closer
https://www.huntingdondailynews.com/news/local/grant-brings-mapleton-projectcloser/article f889f3d3-62d4-5646-8413-defee500dc8f.html
Washington Post: In Trump’s last days, a spree of environmental rollbacks
https://www.washingtonpost.com/climate-environment/2021/01/15/trump-environmental-rollbacks/
Post-Gazette: Federal officials begin process to set standards for hyperloop development
https://www.post-gazette.com/news/transportation/2021/01/15/Hyperloop-U-S-Department-ofTransportation-development-standards-new-technology-low-pressure-tubes/stories/202101150187

Pittsburgh Business Times: Arconic Foundation expands its mission to include social equity and
environmental sustainability
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2021/01/18/arconic-foundation-expands-itsmission.html
Mon Valley Independent: Environmental video workshop to be offered
https://monvalleyindependent.com/2021/01/environmental-video-workshop-to-be-offered/
Allegheny Front: Trump on Earth: The Series Finale
https://www.alleghenyfront.org/trump-environmental-legacy/

